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Santa Fe Official .
Issues Statement on 
Freight Rates

Poin.iiiii uut that the Santa F'e has 
a natural inieres, in the industrial 
ueveiupnieni ui New .Mexico and stat- 
iiiK a Wiiliiis.-eso to sit down across 
me laoij a..tJ discuss any specific 
rates winch arc thouj^ht to be out of 
line, (j. C. i.>...aii, general freight and 
passenger a^^iii u r  the Santa Fe at 
.Albuquerque, today issued the first
staicmen. icr the railroad regarding ;;;7 iy 7 h ;s V  are% rt7s"w hicrc“on̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
me ireignt ra.e structure in the su te ^^jy j

Santa Fe has never had a complaint 
about these rates being unreason
able," Lyman said.

: “Commodity rates on the principal 
I commodities have also been publish
ed in tnese two territories," Lyman 
added.

Lyman pointed out “that all freight 
rates are not perfect and that Santa 
Fe makes no claim that they are. Rates 
are constantly being adjusted on re
quests from Santa Fe patrons, as well 
as when we ourselves find that mal- 

. adjustments exist. Kates may be found 
in tariffs which seem high, both in 
New .Mexico and elsewhere, but gen-

IlifSh Sc/uml to 
Sponsor C arnival

The students of Hope High School i 
will give a carnival in the gymnasium I

54 th A nn iversary  
Is  Celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Harris celebrat-
Wednesday night at 7:30 o’clock. This e(j their 54th wedding anniversary
carnival is being .sponsored to raise 
money to buy the high school basket- 
bal Ream new playing suit 

The entire student body is plan
ning an excellent program and we 
urge all the people in our community

Jan. 1, 1950 at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Cole. .\ most delicious 
turkey dinner with all the trimmings 
was served the guests. Those present 
were .Mr. and .Mrs. Lyle Hunter and 
girls Mr. Sam Hunter, .Mr. and Mrs

ot New Mexico.
‘'ill the past few months much has 

been said by a tew people in criticism
regardles sof their volume—in other 
Mords they are merely ‘paper rates.' 

“The Santa Fe is an integral part01 the iieight rate structure in the .Mexico and has
stale, Lyni.iii said. “Lp until now in
caniorniuy with itf  policy, Santa Fe 
thought it unwise to engage in news
paper discussion about me accusations 
out continueu i j  deal with its ship
pers and w.ih the duly constituted 
regulatory authorities, including the 
New Mexico Slate Corporation Com
mission, in regard to rate problems.

“Since the attack continues un
abated, with little consideration of the

aiways enjoyed a pleasant and coop
erative relationship with shippers and 
receivers of freight in New Mexico in 
all matters of rail transportation, in
cluding rate adjustments. We hope 
that this relationship has not been 
disrupted and we deplore attempts 
to do it.

‘ W’e are constantly exploring pos- 
sib.i...cs for the >ow ‘.h of traffic 
which we fully realize cannot be ac

to come out and help support the'j[^e Payne, .Mr. and Mrs. W. F Car- 
worthy cause. If you are unable to at-1 men, Mr 11 L. McElroy and children 
lend and feel you would like to donate | Mr. j,nd m - ,  Charlie Cole, .Mr Ezra 
whatever amount it may be on the new je e l. .Mrs. Janie Richards. Mrs Hilda 
suits—we will be glad to take all do- Teel, Mr. and Mrs. E F Harris and 
nations. Ethel Herns and the host and hostess

There will be bingo game, penny | Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Cole
pitch stands, athletic shows .such as|____________________
boxing and wrestling and many other 
types of enteruinment for both young 
and old. Weekly Letter

facU we believe the situation should pomplished through unsound or in
n A A  v W a  r v . s o i T i a % n  r x f  f n a s  *  ^be claritied and the position of the 

Santa Fe publicly stated,” Lyman ex
plained.

“We fear no investigation of our 
rates in New .Mexico, in fact they have 
always been under the watchful juris
diction of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and the New Mexico 
State Corporation Commission and 
must be competitive with rates of

equitable transportation costs. W'e 
behove we have extended to New 
.Mexico freight rates which to every 
reasonable extent permit marketing 
its natural resources in competition 
with areas in other parts of the coun
try producing the same commodities,” 
Lyman concluded.

other forms of transportation. Santa I x e t V a r a
F'e has no monopoly on the transpor-1 . ,  IT * |
lation of commodities from, to or r  O f" t L V l f t e n e e
within New .Mexico. W’e decry at
tempts made by a few to inflame pub
lic sentiment against the railroad in
dustry in the state in order to justify 
another state bureau, to be maintain
ed at the expense of the taxpayers, 
including the railway company, for a 
needless purpose. Freight rates should 
not be a political football,” Lyman 
said.

“Cooperation with shippers and re-

Gentlemenr I notice on your front 
page of the Dec. 30th issue, that the 
Hope people are offering a reward 
of $75 for the arrest and CONVIC
TION of the person distributing pois
on around Hope. As I am a great 
lover of dogs and a greater lover of 
children, who might pick up some of 
this poison and die from the effects 
thereof; and as I consider the person
who would poison a dog as being 

ceivers has always been the position i gg Jqw as they can get; I wish
of the Santa Fe in the state of New to the reward for the ar-
Mexico as in other states' served by j^nviction of that person,
our line.” Lyman pointed out. Never (The above letter came from Ar- 
have we been unwilling to consider j^ ĵg The writer requested that his 
the revision of rates at the request: withheld from publication),
of any shipper or receiver. |____________________

“There are a number of commodi
ties produced in New Mexico in con
siderable volume, such as forest pro
ducts, agricultural products, ore, pot
ash, pumice and other minerals and 
livestock and wool. On all of tht^e 
commodity rates were established in 
iuil cooperation with the shippers and 
It IS significant that these industries 
have prospered under these rales,”
Lyman said.

“It has been the policy of the Santa 
F'e for years on general class and com
modity raie adjustments prescribed 
by the ICC from and to West Texas, 
to extend the same relative bases of 
rates to that part of New Mexico ex
tending on and east of the Santa Fe'« 
hue from the New Mexico-Colorado 
border south to the New Mexico-Texas 
border and this has been voluntary 
on the part of the Santa Fe,” Lyman 
pointed out. “We have followed this 
same policy in connection with 'other 
rate adjustments on widely distribut
ed commodities where voluntarily ad- 
justmen..; have been made into the 
Southwest. All of this has been done 
with the view of giving this part of 
New Mexico the same relative basis of 
latcs as in etfect from and to West 
Texas and wRhout any expen^ to the 
1 eople of*New Mexico.

Miles Ilians to C ater f v o m  K opC 
Rave fo r G overnor

John E Miles announced his can
didacy this week for nomination as 
jovernor in the Democratic primary 
next June.

Now serving as one of New .Mexico’s 
•WO congressmen, Mr. Miles was gov
ernor from 1938 to 1942 and later was 
elected state land commissioner for 
two terms. In his announcement this 
week he cited his experience in pub
lic office as one of his chief qualifi
cations.

School ISetvs
Freshman News— Ella Sue Nunne- 

lee and Oleta Melton attended a party 
in Artesia F'riday night. Ella Sue 
visited friends in 'Tatum Sunday. Eula 
Marie Cox spent the Christmas holi- 
day.s in El Paso with relatives and 
also had some dental work done. J. C. 
^lakeney spent the Chr stmas holi
days in Florence, Ariz., with relatives. 
Carol Munson spent the Christmas 
holidays in Albuquerque and El Paso.

Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Grade 
News—There are two new eighth 
graders in school now, a boy and a 
girl. Their names are Bonnie and Bill 
Brown. Everyone had a very enjoy
able vacation, we think. Quite a few 
of the pupils went caroling Christmas 
Eve Sue Ray Summers tut her foot 
and has to walk on crutches. John and 

‘on Harris were absent from school 
Monday and so were other pupils 
that rode the bus. They missed the 
bus because they thought it was a 
holiday.

Third, Fourth and Fifth Grade 
News—We are glad to have Betty Lou 
3rown from Portnles in our fourth 
grade. Each pupil returned full of 
y.hristmas thrills and each one told 
what he received for Christmas. We

He conferred with friends from 
every section of the state before mak-

Here it is the first week in the new 
year. 1 wonder how many have made 
a mistake and written 1949 ins.cad 
of 195U. Plenty I guess. As we pre 
dieted, politics warmed up with the 
announcement of John E. Miles fo. 
governor. Other candidates for state 
and county offices should be coming 
out in the open soon. The only county 
office that will have any competition 
is the sheriff’s office There is al 
ready a half a dozen said they were 
going tb announce. The way the vot
ers have it figured out is that the 
Westaway’s in the assessors office, the 
Wilcox’ in the recording office, the 
Thomas’ in the county superintenden's 
office have all been doing a mighty 
good job, so why change them. Of 
course Mrs. Thelma Lusk as county 
treasurer will be a candidate again. 
She is entitled to a second term and 
will be re-elected.

I guess there are some folks in 
Hope who believe everything that is 
printed in the Hope paper. I under
stand that some persons swallowed 
that story about tow npolitics. We 
were shot on news last week, so we 

I hatched up that story about a woman 
i  for mayor and a town board consist

ing of women. That might be all righ* 
to put the women in for two years. 
You will notice I said might. But to 
put all foolishness aside, we should 

' have two tickets in the field to make 
I things interesting. .Along about the 
first of April, the town election takes 
place and it will do no harm to talk 
things over.

Have you heard the latest story ? ; 
Well here it is. One of our prominent •

!Setv M exico Politics
It looks as though the folks in New 

Mexico may look forward to a hut 
political campaign in 1950

U. S. Rep. John E. Miles, a former 
governor has announced he will again 
be a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for chief executive of .New 
Mexico.

It IS practically certain that .Miles 
will have two or three opponents for 
the nomination.

Former Gov. John J  Dempsey is a 
candidate to succeed Miles in Con
gress. Dempsey tried unsuccessfully 
to go to the Senate from .New Mexico.

It is being rumored that Luther 
Sharpe of .\rtesia also will run for 
Congress.

The political strength of Miles is a 
sources of wonder to quite a few men 
who think they are wise when it comes 
to politics

The Times has watched him in pub
lic office for some time He never has 
been defeated for any office he ran 
for. There must be a reason.

in the opinion of this newspaper 
the reason is that .Miles never over
looks an opportunity to do a favor, 
he IS careful to make as few enemies 
js  possible and he remains loyal to 
.IIS political friends.

As an out-oi Rate newspaper. The 
Times Will not take an active part in 

êw .Mexico's Democratic primary, 
but this newspaper feels certain that 
John E .Miles will be a hard man*to 
beat.—F-l Faso Times.

Men s From  Uttpe
Mrs Tom Harrison returned horn 

the first of the week from F'ort Worth 
where she had been visitin grelatives.

Next Wednesday night. Jan. 11. 
there will be a carnival at the Hope 
gym There will be wrestling matches 
and boxing and plenty of other games 
to entertain everyone. The proceeds 
will go to buying new suits for the 
basketball boys. The people of this 
community should turn out for this 
event 100 per cent strong. It is a 
worthy cause.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph I-ea returned 
from Oklahoma last Wednesday night.

.Mr and Mrs. Ralph Lea spent F'ri
day in Carlsbad with Mr. and Mrs 
B. A. Marlai.

REME.MBER—.Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, .Artesia. 8-10-tf

ing his announcement. Mr. Miles has Kiven permission by his wife |
never been defeated for state office. I® 8o to Artesia one day last w^ek | 

His sta.ement to the press said: and P'ay dominoes, etc He played un
“I will be a candidate for nomina- about 9 o clock and then started 

tion as governor of New Mexico in home. He started up lha main 
ihe Democratic primary next June. I street headed west. He drove a few 
bel.eve that i can be of valuable serv- blocks when the fog got so dense he 
ice lo the people of New Mexico by couldn t see a thing. The firs', thing 
return,ng to that office. he knew he bumped in‘ic a building

“ThiS decision is my own, though backed up and turned to his lef. 
'uased on encouragement of hundreds ^nd thought he was going down the 
of friC ids throughout the state and street toward the locker plant. When 
in all wali.s of life. I enter this race the fog lifted, he was half way to 
of my own irce will and judgment, Hope and â  Hope was his destination 
basing my candidacy on r.'.y record of he kent right on going. That’s the first 
prior public fcrvuc. 'hat we have ever heard it blam ,

“ThiS announcement was delayed on to a fog.
I5y my recent five week trip to the 1 he Hope M ater Users Commi.'.sior.- 
Pacific on a congressional assignment tiic. Ticsaay atternoon. The meet-' 
and due lo m ydesire to confer with it>o very pcuct.Ui. 
as m iry of my fellow citizens here as s.'c where the .sm p  makers of
possible. These discussions have been the United States agree nn no advance 
most encouraging. • in prices. We will have check on

“I look forward lo returning to New this with our local soap - maker and 
Mexico and to the goveernor’s office, s®® whether he was consulted on this

Rev. Drew and wife from Artesia 
were in Hope Tuesday visiting friends. 
They brought the editor a picture of 
a winter scene taken last January in 
our back yard. The trees and bushes 
were covered with frost and snow and 
it sure is a beautiful picture. Thanks 
very much.

“The class rates from and to the! have a new prayer chart on our wall 
tcrr.tcry west of Albuquerque a n d ' 've are rnemorizing the fiMt 
Helen are combinations of class rates • Alice Wilkm.son spent Christ-
over Albuquerque and Belen. When''"a® in Carlsbad. Patsy \oung spent 
we voluntarily extended the interim Part of her vacation ' ’isding h ^  
c.ais rates prescribed by the ICC into ^rcndnarenl.^ Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Albuquerque. Belen and other cen- )®ting and Mr. and Mrs. Alec Young 
tral and eastern New Mexico points, ^icson. Ariz. Patsy and Phyllis 
the Santa Fe did not grade those rates Bush spent heir vacation in Arizona  ̂
into the territory west thereof be- Barbara Seeley fell from a horse and 
cause the class rate levels throughout skinned her nose.
Ihe west were to be formulated per-
manenlly by the ICC and there was “Soft Hearted Hardin” . . . Wes
' ery little traffic moving on them. Hardin was a religious man — even
These rates will be revised as the per- taught Sunday school. Yet, he killed 
manent class rate adjustments are 35 men — 15 of them before he was 
insJe.” 19. Jails couldn’t hold him . . . then

Cits srates are rates which apply he met his match in Capt. John Arm-
to’ movements of freight which do not strong, the greatest of the rangers!
move regularly and have no specific Don’t miss his thrilling story in The 
published commodity rates and traf- American Weekly that great maga- 
fiC moving under those rates repre- sine distributed with next Sunday’s 
sents a very small percentage of the Los Angeles Examiner.
business. >-------------------------------

“From and to the territory west of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Seeley of Las 
Rincon class rates are made by grad- Vegas, spent several days last week 
ing such rates up from Rincon or El with their son. R. W. Seeley and 
Paso, whichever makes the lower rate, family.

My experience in Washington and the 
friends I have made there will be of 
great value

“Unencumbered by any pledges of 
favorit.sm cr patronage, I shall strive 
to serve as governor for the benefit 
of all the people and not for any so- 
called faction or factions.

“1 believe that my experience in

or not.

Cavern Travfd
D (*creases tn l)i c.

Total number of visitors for thi 
month of December 1L49 was 17,752 

,,, .. . . Total number of visitors for Iht
public office will prove vita* in my | December 1948 was 20,899
conduct of state business as governor, of cars for DecembeiI shall welcome the suggestions and 
advice of any citizens now and in the 
future.'

1349 was 5335 Number ol visitors ar 
riving by bus 598. Number of visitors 
jrriV.ng by cars 17,184. All-time iium 
btr of Visitors to Carlsbad Caverns 
todatc 4,137.237.

We have buyers for ranches west into 
Sacramento M;s. Also for sale, 
ranches in other sect.ons of s'ate 
and farms in the Pecos Valley. Dons' 
Real Fstate. 314 Carrier Bldg.. .Ar 
lesia, N. M. Phone 79. .Adv
Mrs. George Trimble and Mrs. K 

L. Johnson brought little Martha 
Trimble down from Ruidoso Dec 30 
to visit with Ada Belle Trimble. On 
Dec. 31, the young lady celebrated 
her fourth birthday.

Mr Gordon of Lubbock, represent 
ing the poultry department of Swift 
& Co., was here Tuesday calling at 
the Bryant Williams turkey farm 
DR. S.ALISBURY—Nation wide poul
try service. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, .Artesia

Mrs. .Albert Bursey of Canutillo, 
Texas, left Tuesday for her home after 
1 visit with the Blakeney families

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Williams have
returned home from Albuquerque____________________
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. Al-| 
bert Black. Mrs. Finche and j
ters returned with them to visit a few 4->*''»****» # N
weeks before going on to San Antonio. | J  >r
Texas, where Mr. Finche will be sta-j ■ ** '• *•
tioned in the future. | The annual mecl.n gof the Hopcj
-------------------------------  ' Water Users Commissioners was held ■
FOR SALE—One folding bath tub; Tuesday afternoon at the telephone 

one kitchen sink. Inquire at News office. Charlie Barley was elected 
office at Hope. president. Joe Clements vice presi

-------------------------------  dent and Ada Belle Trimble, secre
Lawrence Blakeney is at I^ovington tary. The appointment of a Mayor 

on a business trip. Later, he returned dome was postponed until a later 
home Tuesday. meeting.

Editorials—
M e 'hope that the next session of 

the legislature will pass a law provid 
ing for a death penalty for anyon ■ 
convicted of rape. Even w’len tiny 
are sentniced for life, they may he 
pardoned in a few years and when at 
liberty, might commit the same crime 
over again.

The report that came from John E. 
Miles headqticr'ers Saturday that 
would run far the offiec of govcf-n >r 
of New Mexico was welcome nrw« lo 
ine people of Hope and the Pc’.a.s • 
Valley. M'hen one look.s over the list 
of poss ble candidate.s Ih U have been 
mentioned, Johnny M is head ar 1 
shoulders above anyo~e el.'c Tb > 
Penasco Valley News along with 9 9 
per cent of the voters in this precinf 
are for Mr Miles and we are predict 
ing a victory for him at the primaries 
in June.



WCCKLY News ANALYSIS-
Huge Crop Surpluses May Bring On 
Widespread Federal Farm Controls; 
Three Pact Nations Unify Defense

irDITOK'S N O TEt Wh>« > r* la  Ik tsa  • a la B a t. tk*T ara  tkaaa af
W raU ra Nawapaaar I 'a la a ’a aawa a a a lra ia  aak a a l aaraaaarU a at Ikla aaaraaaaar.l

CROP REPORT: .
Punitive Plenty

It was an ironical twist that 
American laim ers, by producing 
in 1949 the second largest crop in 
all U S history, may have shackled 
themselves with broad government 
controls for years to come.

The year’s harvest acreage was 
the largest since 1932 when depres
sion-ridden farmers sought to off
set declining prices by expanding 
production.

Except for bad weather during 
the growing season in some sec- ' 
tions of the nation, the 1949 crop 
total might easily have set a new 
record Even so. the harvest was 
so large that the U.S. department 
of agriculture felt called upon to ' 
invoke production controls of var
ious kinds to reduce the volume 
next year. These controls prob
ably would extend to cotton, pea
nuts. major types of tobacco, rice, 
potatoes and soybeans.

The agriculture department said 
the huge harvest was the result 
of uniformly large produc|ion of 
most crops, rather than record 
volumes of a few individual ones. 
Records were marked up only for 
rice, dry beans and peas. '

The figures:
Corn, three billion, 378 million i 

bushels; Lvestock feed-grain, 120 
million tons; vegetable oil-seeds; 
soybeans, flaxseed, peanuts, cot
ton-seed, 15.33 million tons; tobac
co. two billion pounds; fruit pro
duction. nine million, dOO thousand 
toru;

Yields per acre were above av
erage for most crops, although 
wheat, flaxseed and dry peas were 
notable exceptions. Nearly 163 
million tons of the eight grains 
were harvested during the year.

COMIC BOOKS:
Get Lost Lough

There may not be any laughs in 
current comic books—as so many 
psychologists, psychiatrists, educa
tors and ministers have charged— 
But there was certainly more than 
an abdominal chuckle for the com
ic book entrepreneurs, themselves, 
in a spectacular respectability re
cently accorded their products.

For, as amazing as it may seem, 
the U. S. state department was to 
incorporate the comic book tech- * 
nique in its latest bid for the minds 
of non-Communist Asiatics.

IMTH THEIR THEMF.S based ■ 
on the lives of American heroes. \ 
260.000 copies of the picture-series I 
books had been scheduled for de- ; 
livery early in January.

The books were to be sent to 
South Korea. Thailand, French 
Indo-China and Indonesia. The 
hope was that through hand-to- 
hand circulation information about 
the history and background of the 
United States would be spread 
widely in areas under strong Com
munist pri -,.,ure but which, as yet. 
had not capitulated.

THE SE R IE S was to include 32- 
page books of the lives of George 
Wa.'hmgton, Thomas Jefferson, 
Walt Whitman, Abraham Lincoln, 
Andrew Carnegie. Jane Addams, 
Thomas A. Edison, and George 
Washington Carver.

Libraries and other agencies of 
the state department’s public af
fairs division, already on the 
scene, would distribute the books 
at public showings of American 
documentary film.s and other such 
occasions. American libraries op
erate in all countries where the = 
books are to be distributed. ,

PANCAKE DAY: !
ideo Spreoding

A familiar and popular event in 
some United States communities, 
unknown in many more. National 
Pancake day is beginning to catch 
on in many localities.

An ancient as far as internation
al observance goes, the event has 
been observed el.sewhere in the 
world for hundreds of years. No 
artificial "Johnny - come - lately” 
idea, the day has long been ob- j 
served in Great Britain and many 
other countries in Europe—always 
on the day before Lent begins.

THE NEXT Pancake day falls 
on February 21, 1950, when here 
in the United States, some com
munities will mark the day in city 
wide celebration, a sort of mid
winter fair at which everyone eats 
pancakes. In many other commu
nities, church groups (frequently 
Episcopalians) have long observed 
the day with quiet breakfasts, 
luncheons a n d  suppers—all of
which feat'U'e pancakes.

Raps Big Steel

Everett Kassarow, execu
tive secretary of the CIO, tells 
a congressional committee that 
big steel’s hiking the price of 
steel is a "scandalous situa
tion" and asks the committee 
to investigate it. In the recent 
price raise, the steel industry 
said recent welfare and pen
sion concessions to labor made 
the increase necessary.

PACT DEFENSE:
One Brood Pattern

Probably pointing the way to
ward a general North Atlantic 
pact policy, the United States, 
Great Britain and Canada* have 
worked out procedures for prac
tically a complete exchange of in
formation concerning m i l i t a r y  
weapons and fighting techniques 
each country develops.

THE OFFICIAL announcement 
to that effect was a guarded one, 
but defense department spokes
men said the three nations will 
pool all data on just about every
thing in the way of conventional 
weapons used by their respective 
fighting forces and together will 
study such advanced weapons as 
guided missiles. There was no in
dication of the atomic bomb in 
this “share-the-know-how” deal.

The goal, according to the an
nouncement, W’as to make not only 
standard weapons interchange
able, but to draw on the incentive 
techniques of scientists and the 
"operational p r o c e du r e s” de
veloped by military planners.

’THE S’TEP, in any manner of 
speaking, was a prudent one if the 
democracies are convinced that 
among the best avenues of peace 
is one that leads to the ultimate 
in preparedness.

There is a most plausible school 
of thought among international 
diplomats, that if a consolidation 
of sufficient strength is mustered 
by the western powers, there need 
be no fear of World War III, no 
matter how much the Russians 
might desire one. For whatever 
else may be said of Russia’s 
Stalin, he has never been branded 
as a complete idiot.

After Stalin, of course, anything 
might happen, for ambitious men 
ofttimes let their ambition cloud 
their vision to the extent that they 
can’t see where they are going. 
Give such men enough power, and 
the war everyone fears might well 
be in the making.

TOP WMEN:
r.afed Outsfondinq

More than 1,500 new.spapermen 
had been called upon to choose, in 
their opinion, the 10 outstanding 
men of the world during 1949. At 
first -blush that would appear to 
be a staggering assignment, but 
there is no newsman worthy the 
name who won’t give you an opin
ion on anything at any time.

THE TEN "outstanding men of 
the year,” as announced in the 
1949 Year News Annual were:

Dr. Albert Schweitzer, religion; 
Dean Acheson, U. S. Secretary of 
state, statesmanship; Dr. Ralph 
Bunche, world peace; Dr. Charles 
Seymour, Yale university presi
dent, education; Walter Reuther, 
president of the CIO-UAW, labor; 
Jackie Robinson, Brooklyn Dodgers 
second baseman, sports; Serge 
Koussevitsky, Boston symphony 
orchestra, music; Arthur Miller, 
"Death of A Salesman,” drama; 
Stanley Kramer, producer of the 
movie "Home of 'The Brave,” 
movies; Milton Berle, radio and 
television.

CRITICS of these selections 
might charge that the selectors let 
the headlines of the year, rather 
than the gentlemen’s accomplish- 
menu, get in their eyes when they 
made their choices.

RUSSIA:
Going to Sea

Tom Paine’s phrase, "sunshine 
patriot," might well apply to any 
segment of the Russian army, 
since the Soviets have no warm 
water port for winter operations; 
but if the authoritative publication. 
Jan e ’s Fighting Ships, was to be- 
believed, the Russians must be 
planning to change all that.

ACCORDING to the article, 
Russia is building three 35,000-ton 
battleships equipped to (ire radio- 
controlled aerial mrpedoes. It 
Said the Soviet navy also is speed
ing construction on a fleet of 1,000 
submarines including a type “with 
a great range and a very high sub
merged speed.”

How did Jan e’s penetrate the iron 
curtain to a degree necessary to 
glean that information?

The publication itself says merely 
that a "hitherto reliable source” 
relayed the report, and added that 
it passed along "with reserve . . 
conflicting information in the in
formant’s report” that one of the 
three battleships is still in the 
yards, but "two others of the same 
class are believed to be in com
mission." Ja n e ’s emphasized that 
it had “no substantiation of this 
report."

THE ARTICLE noted that the 
United States and Great Britatr. 
have only one battleship in service 
between them—and that is the 
U.S S. Missouri. But, it added, 
"there are signs that new fleets 
are in the making.”

Continuing, the article declared: 
"Warshipis are being designed not 
as improvements or developments 
of previous classes, but from first 
principles for a specific role of 
countering a potential enemy type. 
In the next few years we are likely 
to see . . . the atomic-bomber car
rier, the guided-missile control 
vessel, the task-force command 
ship, the anti-submarine cruiser, 
rocket destroyers, fast, low-lying 
frigates and gas-turbine ships.”

Which would indicate that the 
navy hasn’t been as dormant as 
the air force might have liked it to 
appear in the unification rows in 
congress.

HOUSING:
For 'Forgotten'

According to an impression prev
alent in the capital. President Tru
man intends to press congress for 
some action to spur construction 
of medium-priced housing.

And. as must have been in
evitable, the "forgotten man” was 
again brought into the picture. The 
capital sources mentioned that Mr. 
Truman’s administration would 
recommend that this housing be 
designed to help the so-called "for
gotten man” in housing—the mid
dle-income worker of the nation— 
to own his own home or get better 
rental accommodations.

IF  ANYTHING can be done in 
that respect, the “ forgotten m an" 
would surely be most grateful— 
but the manner in which the hous
ing problem has been kicked 
around in Washington could be 
blamed if the "forgotten m an" 
adopted an attitude of " I ’ll be
lieve it when I see it.”

’The new housing program, ac
cording to reports, will be on the 
“ must” list of early consideration 
by the lawmakers, but that “must” 
isn’t as formidable as it sounds, 
for most Americans will remember 
that Mr. Truman was unable to 
get any action on a lot of "m ust” 
legislation in the first session of 
the 81st congress.

However, no one could be ruled 
out for trying, and if any success
ful housing venture should result, 
there would probably be an air of 
forgiveness all ’round.

THE LEGISLATION which the 
President is reported as ready to 
sponsor is said to rely mainly on pri
vate industry to do the job.

Talks for Hiss

Francis B. Sayre, former 
U. 8. assistant secretary of 
state, testified that Alger Hiss, 
former state department at
tache who Is on trial for per- 
Jnry in connection with stolen 
secret documents, had a "very 
good” reputation for Integrity 
and veracity in 1938 when Hiss 
was Sayre’s "right hand man-"

Easily Built Trough 
Will Aid Sheepmen

Designed to Cut Labor,
Lumber, Space and Feed
An easily built grain or hay 

trough has proved to be a problem 
for many sheep growers, but this 
trough designed by H. M. Briggs, 
department of animal husbandry.

••I’ l l * ’

This trough will save lumber, 
space and feed (or the sheep 
grower.

Oklahoma agricultural experiment 
statical, wiU provide the answer to 
that problem in many cases.

The trough shown in these draw
ings is intended for mature sheep 
and wiU save labor, lumber, space 
and feed.

As the drawings show, the trough 
can be built easily by any farm 
handy-man, if the plan is followed 
strictly. It should be noted that the 
trough has its own floor.

If yearling rams are to be fed, 
the material should be slightly 
heavier than is shown in the plan.

’The center of the pen, according 
to Briggs, is the most desirable lo
cation for this trough. Or several 
can be placed in a lot or pen. If the 
trough is placed on a dirt floor or 
lot, dig a shallow hole under each 
leg so the trough cannot be pushed 
about. In a bedded pen, the legs 
will anchor in the bedding. The 
trough can be cleaned easily by 
tipping it up.

Wings for ‘Wingless*

Wings (or a wingless chicken 
are provided here by airline 
stewardess Marilyn Crawford. 
She is shown holding her very 
own “wings” to one of Peter 
Bauman’s famed "wingless” 
chickens, which Bauman is 
holding in the photo. Four of the 
chickens were shipped by air 
to Glean, N. Y„ for breeding.

Caution Urged In Use 
Of Chemicals, Sprays

Dust sprays, gasses and other in
secticides will do much to promote 
the healthy growth of fruits and 
vegetables is the gist of instruction 
being passed out now by county 
agents over the nation.

However, these can often have 
just the opposite effect on people. 
Even though the container may not 
bear the skull and crossbones label, 
caution is necessary since many 
substances are harmful in some 
ways to man. despite the (act that 
they may not be definitely poison
ous.

The whole story of safety in use 
of insecticides, it was pointed out, 
le simply precauUon.

CLASSIFIED
d e p a r t m e n t

F .4 R M S  AND R A N C H F -S_____
A~ ■ !■ . (Bill* rsBck, cuU sue ton* 

hay. srada A dairy attup. Elar.. phooa, 
op»n road, cloa# to lown. Old waUr 
rishta. Bob It Malta, falorada.

I IF .I .I ’ W A N T F D — M F N
S E L L  itB  Brw Bplral kladrB for h ack , 
aaw i. H us* protita. Bold 7S.U00 In Laia An. 
Kclca f l r i l  Sfl day*. l lBB lar  Taol f o . ,  Loa 
AayBlrB U . C alif. _ __

IN S T R l t T I ON_____________
I ,ara Hatrkmaklai. a diinifird, profit, 
able profcMion. Completa rour«a with 
nerriiarv toola availabl* under tha O.L 
Bill Amrrltaa Acadraiy. Ia«., Rsaai 4tS. 
IMt Lawirac* SIrtrl, D*a*Br t . CaU.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

Helps keep me 
on m y fe e t.'

l A '  many old folks 
about good tastint

‘  / SCOTT'S IMUISION

T b o o ta n d f o f 
fofhs kiHiw thU  I C*k>4» 

Bcott'a F!iaalsw»a 
helps fom sosrM o f f  coldo^-helpo worn 
fo t  oeell fostor-^ood lie lpo ?o« 
p o in t  s t ro n t  orhoo d ie t  needo
■boro natorol AA D  V lto m ln s l Setttt's io 
0 H IG H  K N K .K G Y  fO O D  T O N I C -  

r irh  In n o lo ro f^ A D  V itom ino 
ond onerp7 'hu ild ing  noturml 
uU. T ry  It I 8eo hom w ell yon 
feel r.ooy U> U h e  ond dlffoot. 
ttonomtcml Buy todny nt yonr 
drug storo t

MORI then just a tonk —
i l ’ i  powerful itourishmenfl

SCOlfS EMULSION
FAffROY TONIC

7DAYS
W IL L  DO IT

n s ,  In ju»t 7 days. . .  In one short week. . .  
s  group of people who changed from their 
old denlifricet to Ctlox Tooth Powder aver
aged 38% brighter teeth by icienlilic test. 
Why not change to Calox yourself? Buy 
Cslox today . . .  to your 
iceth can alart looking 
brighter loroonowl

CALOX
McKesson & Robbins lac., Bridgeport, Conn.

W N U -M 01—50Rjfit
[nfiifitife
Rciraiysis

J O IN
THE MARCH OF 

DIMES

nu MAiioiui FouNfiAiios (01 wotiu rmins

Mere deadly Hien Hse " A "  Sem b. The
Atom Bomb dropped in Nagasaki killed 
U,TU, srounded 40,464. According to 
National Safety Council figures, our oim 
’’A” Bomb (auto accidents) killed about 
}2;000 Amerksna, Injured a milUon mors 
la one yaar-lMt. Art you driviiig so as 
Is make your car s death trap?

I
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NewPrkeson

LEASE TAKKS
500 Gal. Propane Tanks

Down Payment $ 5 9 .5 0

1000 Gal. Tanks
Dowo Payment $109.50

$189.50

$309.50

THESE PRICES ARE DELIVERED

TO YOU!
%

Servel Gas Refrigerators 
Roper Ranges Space Heaters

W ater Heaters
»

Call or write and our Salesman will call on you

Artesia Gas ̂ Appliance
CO M PA N Y,

Phone 304 Box 278 Artesia, N. Mexico
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

RUTH KANE,
Plaintiff

vs. } No. 11374
EDWAR F. KANE.

Defendant.
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT i 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TOj 
EDWARD F. KANE. GREETINGS: I

You will take notice that there has| 
been filed in the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, a civil' 
action. Numbered 11374, on the docket 
of said Court, wherein RUTH KANE 
is Plaintiff and you, EDWARD F. 
KANE, are Defendant; that the pur
pose of said suit is to obtain a divorce 
and restore to the Plaintiff the name 
of Ruth Porter Stamp, and unless you 
appear, answer or defend herein on 
or before February 4, 1950, the Plain
tiff will apply to the Court for the re
lief prayed for in her Complaint filed 
herein and Judgment wilt be render
ed against you in said cause.

The address of the Plaintiff is Carls
bad, New Mexico and J . S. McCall, of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is attorney for 
the Plaintiff.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto placed my hand and affixed 
my official seal, this 8th day of De

cember. 1949. I
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller,

District Court Clerk.
By: Blanche G. Hegg, Deputy.

Dec. 16-23-30-Jan. 6

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT 

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M.

Artesia Credit uBurea
l>All.Y CO M M ERCIAL  

REPO R TS A M ) 
CRED ITIN FO RM ATIO N

Orfit e 307 1-2 M ain St. 
Phone 37

A R TESIA , NEW M EX .

at

at

Value of Bicarbonate Use 
In Swine Feeding Tested

An experimental feeding program 
to beterinine the value of bicarbon
ate of soda in the feeding of hogs 
IS being conducted this fall 
Iowa Stale college.

Experiments will be aimed 
detei mining whetnei the feeding of 
bicei'ijonate of soda produces ob- 
sorviible benefits m the growth of ' 
swine and whether the ingestion of 
amounts < gual tip I per cent of the! 
ration will prodinv results

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Like putting money in the bank!

'‘lu hn -taction l
with Phillips 66 Promium Motor Oil

Car repair bills, like most other bills these days, aie much higher 
than pee-wu. So don't iavite trouble . .  . use fillip s 66 Premium 
Motor Oil.

With Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil you 
Mt '‘Lubri-tectioo." That means, you benefit 
m>m the hoe lubricating qualities of an ex- 
pertly refined oil a/iochemical additives which 
ndp prevent sludge and varnish. Double 
service that helps keteep your car out of the 

St the
DM and'b

Ask for Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil.

repair shop! Stop at cne station displaying 
the oranM and black Phillips 66 Shiel>f

It’s worth fat more than it costs. iREmiuni
niiLLi

c«,rv'.'M*e for 

•'l.'-tf

Bolton Oil Co., Artesia

J Hi t  SrAKV’ uS‘sr y
p e a s t i n g  s o

^/S/DANGERED h e a l t h
p u r s e  tN cen t

u r y  ENGLAND, th a t
EDiVARD III (I3IZ-I3T7J

l im it e d  all AAEALS
TO TtNO COOREES.
------------

ENGLAND'S FAMOUS
a^ gna c a rta  02 i s ), 
IATIICH d e f in e d  BRIT
ISH l i b e r t i e s , ALSO 
ESTABLISHED THE 
1̂ 1 NGDOM'S f ir s t  
STANDARD MEASURE’ 
A1ENT FOR a l e

atianymed/ey a l  m en  
d in e r s  yyore hats be
CAUSE OF COLD AND 
d raug h ty  HOUSES, A 
CUSTOM \A/H!CH PER
SISTED  UNTIL VYtGS 
CAME IN.

When in douM Adveriisc
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The Church Dynamic
Lesson for Jmnaary 8, 1958

T h e  c h u r c h  U not meant to be 
a club, a lecture-hall, a debat

ing society, a rest home, a music 
hall, an entertainment bureau or a 
burial association. It has some
thing to do along all these lines, 
of course. But the Church is meant to 
be a p l a c e  and 
channel of power.
One of the l a s t  
things J e s u s ,  the 
Founder of t h e  
Church, said to his 
friends west “ Ye 
shall receive pow
er a'hen the Holy 
Spirit is come up
on you." Not—you 
shall receive c o m -  Foreman 
fort, or wealth, or insight, or any 
other good thing, though all of 
them have their place. What 
Jesus highlights is power.

The early Christians could not 
have imagined a church with
out the Holy Spirit, because 
in fact there haB never been 
one without him. It was the 
coming of the Spirit on that 
summer day in Jerusalem that 
actually made the church, in 
the first place. True, it was not 
made out of nothing.

I But suppose the Spirit had never 
come? What would have happened? 
Sooner or laTer t.ne little band would 
have grown tired of waiting, would 
have given up faith in Jesus' prom
ise, would have drifted off one by 
one, and the Christian church would 
have died before it was bom.

• • •
Tongues of Fire
epHERE SEEM S to be >mething 
^ mystic, mysterious and unreal 
about the Holy Spirit, to most peo
ple's minds. We read in Acts about 
the Laming tongues of fire, about 
the rushing mighty wind, about 
Christians talking in strange lan
guages; and then we go to our own 
church and find there no fire, no 
wind; only ordinary English is 
spoken by everyday people, the 
same people we have been seeing 
all week.

We get to thinking the Holy Spirit 
is just something in the Bible, some 
cxpierience they could have away 
back yonder, but not here and now. 
After all, looking over the church 
from that day to this, and around 
the world at the present day, how 
many cases, authentic genuine cases 
of fire-OD-the-head or storm-in-the- 
church-house, do you find? Not 
many! Does that show the Holy 
Spirit is not here any more?

We must remember that St. 
Paul met with much the same 
questions. Did a man have to 
speak in strange tongues to be 
sure be had the Holy Spirit? 
Fortunately, Paul staled in so 
many words what the fruits of 
the Spirit are; Love, Jny, peace 
. . . Look up the rest of it in Gal. 
8:22-23.
You may take St. Paul’s in

spired word for it: If you over see a 
church, a Christian group, that is 
notable for love, joy, peacs . . . 
gentleness, goodness, faith . . . you 
may be sure the Holy Spirit is there. 
Wo do not gather grapes from thorns 

^tor figs from thistles, Jesus says.
• • •

How Can We Get 
the Holy Spirit?

CANNOT GET the Spirit by 
™  wishing ourselves back in the 

first century. We can have the Holy 
Spirit now, on the same terms as 
always, l^ e re  are no new condi
tions, no complicated rules, no ap
plication blanks to fill out. Jesus 
said: God will give the Holy Spirit 
to them that ask him; Paul said: 
Covet earnestly the best gifts.

In any church, if there Is 
even a small groop who want 
the power of God In their lives, 
who want his power for the 
church, that lUtle group can 
ehaqge that church and change 
the community. Power passes 
through a wire when one end 
of it is attached to a dynamo 
and the other end to a ma
chine that is doing some work.
Prayer—that ia the touch with 

God. Service—that is the link with 
man. So power will flow through 
the Church when at one end it is 
in touch with God, and at the other 
end it ia doing something real for 
human needs.

MIRROR
Of Your
MIND

Degrees of
■  ■  ■  ,Emotionalism
By Lowrenca Gould

The Way it Happened. . .
IN MILW'AUKtt A/itm H U'oltt *€cm*4 o1 toyi with

om$ »  Uitmt. told th» ludft tuo mtibannal ptnqutnt beloro burnt 
ordtrod to iospt town.

IN LONO HtACH. CALIP . . .  Htcsm* bit bafd ol btortmt 
Psrisbtontrt wdt» gtttmg nolbimg bmt locol politt cslli otft tbtit htod- 
iMt m eburtb. Rov Rsipb M Grot* calltd m •m tlttlrtcsl ongtn*0t 
lor bolp.

IN HIGHLAND PARK. MICH. . Wbm rrrrtlrd by policr. 
Prorttis Vttfutrt wot csrrytng #» itKlodtng o loitg-bisded kniio.
» blofbtsfb. bow and rrrowt. *

IN SALl LAKk CITY Polut mutligatinf tbt theft of IM 
et the borne of Met Ktnntt U Holbrook tew « Psir of Irtt protridimg 
from mmder a bed. lifted the toperlet bem. tew e youth tctemble out 
end etiepe before they regmned then writ.

.Are some people more “emotional” than others?

L ittle  Bear Lamp Is 
After-Dark Companion

Answer: Very much so, if you 
mean that they display their feel
ings freely, or cannot control them 
when they want to. But I know no 
reason for believing that one per
son is endowed by Nature with 
more or less inborn capacity for 
feeling than another./ Depending 
upon their life-experience, espe
cially children, A-^evelops more 
intense feeling of love or hate than 
B—does and at the same time 
either remains free to express his 
feelings or is forced to “ repress” 
them out of consciousness. But 
they may have been much alike to 
start with

Does it do you any harm 
to be bored?

Answer: Yes. For boredom is 
frustration (of your wish to do 
something that interests you) and 
frustration always tends to create 
rage and inner conflict. On the 
other hand, the reason for your 
being bored is often that you're 
childishly unwillinng to “make the 
best of a bad j6b.“ For instance.

try to learn something from u 
long-winded description of your 
future f a t h e r-in-law's business 
problems if you have to listen to 
them while you're waiting for 
daughter to put on her make-up. 
Adaptability is the best antidote 
to boredom.

lA M P  POa 1 
CHILPS AOOVI

For Your Future Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds

SfflJOUYTIMEp
a l w a y s  

POPS 
BETTER

41 t f t  1/ 
4I4(I|

Do “truth serums” violate • 
prisoner's rights?

Answer: They would, seem to, 
unless he accepts the treatment of 
his own accord and with full 
knowledge uf what he is doing. 
For “narcoanalysis" may lead him 
to incriminate himself by admit
ting what the law allows him to 
require the prosecution to prove. 
A French court ruled that a pris
oner who had been shown by this 
method to be feigomg illness had 
been “deprived of his free will,” 
and threatened to prosecute the 
doctors for “assault and battery,” 
What goes on in our minds is no 
one else's business unless we 
choose to reveal it.

Lamp (or a Child's Room j
■THIS little bear ia a jolly after- | 
^ dark companion. His colors | 
glow brightly when the light over ! 
his head is t u r n e d  on and he ' 
stands out clearly in front of the

I dim night light at his back.
• • •

Cut out. pain t and wlra ntm witb P av  
tern  309. prlco ISc. Send ordor to

WORKSHOP P A irK R M  tP R Y IC r  
O raw tr 19

Bedford B lIU , New ta r S

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE

il h,

Sn  H A N O V E K ; amMANYA A / fW  
CHURCH LAW RTQUIRP^ TUB 
PACnORi TO fTB-nRB AT THB 
A O eO P 6 0 l

FIRST AID TO THE
AILING h o u s e !

■Y ROGEB C. WHITMAN [

Paint (or Insulation Hoard
QUESTION: 1 would like to 

know what kind of paint to use 
on insulating board. We want to 
plaster over the walls some day, 

j  and we don't want to put anything 
I on it that will prevent us from 

plastering We were told not to ' 
put on wallpaper, because holes I 

! have to be put in the walls to j 
make the plaster hold. We were i 
also told not to paint with an oil \ 

I paint, but that we could use a 
I resin emulsion water-mix paint. 

We would like your advice
ANSWER; Plaster can only be 

applied over an unpainted sur- 
i face;if you intend to apply plaster.
' do not paint the board. If you were 
I not going to plaster, you could 
I paint the insulating board with the 
' water paint that you referred to.
! without sizing or other prepara

tion. But if you were going to use 
an oil paint, a varnish-size would 
first have to be applied.

Economical Cough 
Relief! Try This 

Home Mixture
No rookinf. ~  M ak e* Rig Saving.

To gri quick and ult~'>ing rrliel from 
eourM  duo to cold*. mi« ih u  roripo In your 
kitchen

First, mako s syrup with 3 eups grsnu* 
latetl tugsr snd on# #up of wslor No rooking 
n m lrd  Or you rsn us# corn syrup or IiquhI 
Koney instead of sugar syrup

TKen get oun rfi of Pm ei from any 
druggist THm is s  special compound of 
prov*-n ingredienta. in m orrntratrd  form, 
oell'known for its quirk action on throat 
and bronchial irritationa.

Pul Pirtei into a p«nt bottls, and All up 
oith your ayrup Thus you make a full pint 
of splendid m esjicinr^about four timoa aa 
much for your money It never spotla« and 
Uatea fine

And for quick, ble^eed relief. It ia lurprl^ 
ing You can feel it lake hold in a o/ay that 
means buainem II kkosena phlegm, aoofhsa 
Irritated membranes, eases soreneaa Makea 
breathing easy, and lets you gel restful 
sleep Ju st try it. and if not pleased. yo8W 
money mill be refu n ir !
rOR EXTRA CONVENIENCE GET NEW 
REAOT MIXED. REAOT TO USE PINEXf

MANS BEST LAXATIVE
Grow s in Fields  
and Forests

Polks who Deed help in keeping regular 
should look to herba and rooto— for tba 
help provided by Nature.

to such herbs and roota, scientillcally 
compounded, are found in N ature's 
ItemMy, Ml Tablets. Tliuusands of folks 
have found at night the best way to 
aasure regularity in the morning. So gen
tle— no griping. I t  ia wonderful— loavea 
you feeling refnwhed, invigorated.

Try Nf at our eipenxe. 25 tablets 25c. 
Huy s Im>x at any drug store and try it. I f  
you are not completely satisfied, return 
the box and unused tablets to us. Wa will 
refund your money plus postage.

m i isdt j ti 1 ^ eosTO

r£ )o  ITS BONES 'PULL UEONM r.Am iAT 
ITCAUE TO REST A rm  IHEDEIUOE? 

INOJUH SdUIJISlS JHOUbHfSOTD SEND OUT 
A SEAHOONCj EXPEDITION LAOT5UNNER. NO 
TRACE or THE ARk m.> DIXOYEfaP -BUT 
ANOTHER 6(ABCHIi> PIAHNID NOT ^gie^

^Al SO in  GERMANY IT  HA6 
BEEN COMAAONLYAGREED 
THAT A GIRL CAN WEAR 
LIPSTICK AND BE A CHRIST 
IAN AT THE SAME TIME /

If  Pet e r  B vin k n o t s  y o u  u p  with

KEEPING HEALTHY

Cortisone, ACTH for Rheumatism
By Dr. James W. Barton

W H EN  WE READ about the won- 
TT erful results obtained In the 
treatment of rheumatism a n d  
arthritis by the use of Cortisone- 
Compound E—and also ACTH, and 
have a loved cnie suffering with dis
ability and pain, we may grow im
patient with the delay in producing 
these drugs.

And in the case of ACTH. we 
cannot understand why a firm as 
large as Armour k  Co., cannot 
produce it in sufficient quantities 
for even a small percentaga of 
sufferers.

Perhaps aD the answers to why 
we cannot get either of these drugs 
at the present time ia because the 
tramendous demand greatly ex
ceeds the supply.

Rheumatism is the oldest disease 
known to man and mors patients 
suffer with it than with any other 
disease. Besides, to the great de
mand for tha drugs in cases of 
rheumatism, research workers ars 
reporting exceOeot results in the 
use of them tat other diseases than 
rheumatism.

In fact, they state that Cortisone 
and ACTH will be hailed as wonder 
drugs of the same standing as in
sulin for diabetes. And like insulin, 
at present anyway, these new drugs 
must be taken continuously, as 
symptoms return when these drugs 
are stopped.

In "The Ontario Medical Re
view,” Dr. Wallace Graham, presi
dent, Canadian Arthritis society, 
states that Cortisone, produced by 
Merck & Co., and ACTTH, taking 
months to produce even under the 
best conditions, are now available.

"The production of Cortisone ia 
an extraordinarily difficult and com
plicated process requiring more 
than 30 time-consuming chemical 
reactions. To produce the com
pound from its first step to the fin
ished p r o d u c t  requires many 
months. The amount accumulated 
from 1948 to January, 1949, will 
have been virtually exhausted by 
the experimental and clinical 
studiea which have already been 
completed and by the additional 
Btudiea now in progreas.”

-
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T H E  PEN A SC O  V A L L E Y  N E W S  AND H O PE P R E S S

KATHLEEN NORRIS

Hasty W eddings
H om er Croy blinked back te ars  as bo 

drove alone the rouniry road amid Iha 
ncenea ol his childhood. An older, wiser 
m an, be w as (o ln i  borne— a prod ital 
son of northw est M issouri re lu m in i to 
p laces th a t revived m em ories. He re
m em bered  happy tim es with the Ken- 
nedys— Newt, the kindest m an he had 
ev er know n; M rs. Kennedy; their two 
d n n eh ters, Ida and L u cy ; their son, 
H arlan , bis childhood playm dte. As he 
Insp ects the Kennedy “ m ansion ," now 
n d ln iy  and d rah y  th o st out of his 
past, be reca lls  the painful “ w elcom e 
h o m e " p arly  Newt fa v e  lor the De- 
Unskys, the " fo r e ic n e r s " ' who had Just 
pnrehAsed the 40-acre farm  behind the 
poor fa rm .

C H .4 P T IR  I I I

Newt grew more and more un
easy; plainly he had made a mis- 
lake,

"I guess we’d better begin," he 
laid as if it were a funeral "Lucy, 
tan you favor us with a selection?"

Of course she could! That was the 
very moment she had been waiting 
fur. She came out, made what we 
tonsidered a graceful bow and said, 
“I will endeavor to recite ‘Captain 
lenks,' ” then began;

I'm Captain Jenks of the Horse 
Marines,

I feed my horse on corn and 
beans.

In a moment we were all laugh
ing. for no one knew better than 
we did what to feed a horse; how 
we clapped when she finished! But 
ilr . and Mr« Delinsky sat un-snul- 
Ing, staring straight ahead.

“What atxiut music?” asked Newt
The musicians took their fiddles 

out of their pillowcases and our 
guitar player unwrapped his guitar. 
Chairs and tables, everything cleared 
out now.

The caller-out said we’d open 
with “Miller Boy.” Grandpa said 
“we ust to dance ‘Ol’ Dan Tucker.’ " 
Heels flew, skirts swung.

This had an amazing effect on the 
gloomy Delinskys. Instead of staring 
straight ahead, they began to watch 
the dancen. Back and forth and 
around and around the dancers 
flung; the floor rocked, the house 
shook. Then a very strange thing 
happened. Mr. Delinsky began to 
tap his foot.

Newt went over, seized Mrs. De
linsky and said; “Come on!”

She grabbed her husband as if 
Newt was about to harm her. Mr. 
Delinsky said something guttural 
and Mrs Delinsky got up obediently. 
The result was pretty bad. Mrs. 
Delinsky’s strange, endless skirts 
swung, but always in the wrong 
way; and always she turned in the 
wrong direction.

Mrs. Delinsky came, finally, and 
sdld something to her husband. He 
got up slowly—didn’t pop up the 
way she did—and joined the danc
ers. He swung in the wrong direc
tion too, and bumped into people; 
but, little by little, began to catch 
on as the beat and rhythm of the 
dance took hold of him. And of 
Mrs, Delinsky and Lizzie and soon 
they were sashaying forward and 
bowing to their partners.

“Swing Josie,” said the caller-out.
Finally Delinsky smiled; after a 

while he let out a yip! which made 
everybody laugh. We held thoir 
arms and we shoved in the right 
direction.

When eating time came the De- 
linskys plunged in, not bashful now. 
We found they could talk better 
than we thought. When they got 
stuck, Lizzy helped them out. Sud
denly, wifnout a word or invita
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Delinsky stood 
up and began to sing; the song had 
something to do with eating, for 
they would say a few words, pre
tend to take a bite of cookie, then 
sing again. It was all so new, so 
strange, that we clapped and urged 
them for more. But they sat down, 
looking self-conscious, as if afraid 
they’d been too bold. We were be
ginning to like them.

The odor of cookies and cakes 
filled the house, and there was cold 
fried chicken, sage sausage and 
cider; Ida and Lucy went here and 
there with dishpanfuls of popcorn. 
People in every room; men sitting 
on the floor. There was lots to 
eat. Hm!

Post-Mortem on 
The Delinsky Party

When it was time to go Mrs. 
Delinsky went in and got the baby, 
then handed it to Delinsky to hold 
while she put on her overshoes. 
Delinsky looked so funny with his 
beard and with the baby no bigger 
than a summer squash that every
body smiled. Delinsky lit his lan
tern and we followed the Delinskys 
to their two-wheeled wagon; when 
the wagon pulled out we were all 
standing there, waving to them.

After all had gone, we sat around 
talking about the party and bow 
much fun it had been; especially

about the pelinskys. They were 
peculiar; there was no doubt of 
that. But kind of likabTe. Nefvt was 
concerned with Delinsky as a farmer. 
For Newt judged everybody by 
his farming.

“I don’t think he can ever make 
it.” said Newt. “He’ll crop out. You 
can’t farm with one horse on forty 
acres."

“Maybe he’ll be able to get 
another horse and more land,” said 
Mrs. Kennedy.

Newt shook his head. You were a 
born farmer, or you weren’t.

The last day of the term was the 
biggest, the most exciting day of the 
school year, for it was Exercises 
Day. The day our parents came to 
see if we had learned anything. It 
was exciting for the teacher, too, for 
if she hadn’t pounded anything into 
our heads, she wouldn’t get her job 
back m the fall

There is the school house—1 can 
see it this minute! It still stands. 
The Knabb School It still has one 
room; com comes up on all sides. 
Osage hedge grows around it.

There was a coal house and there 
was a cyclone cave and an iron 
pump: the iron pump had a hook

lie walks up in front, agony on 
his fare, and stands a moment, gaz
ing out over the scholars.

made out of baling wire and on this 
hung the school tin cup. We all 
drank out of that cup.

The big day came in May. Usually, 
on the way to school of a morn
ing, we whooped and yelped but 
not on the Last Day. All dressed up 
today, no “prisoner’s base,” no “burn 
out,” which was our baseball game.

li ie  girls looked awesome rigged 
out in their dresses. And we boys 
were so stiff and formal and tongue- 
tied in our Sunday clothes we could 
think of hardly anything to say to 
the girls we’d been going to school 
with all year.^

Everybody Is Very  
Polite— Today

We’d decorated the schoolroom till 
it looked awesome, too. There was 
a vase of flowers on the teacher’s 

, desk and there were so many pussy
willows and cattails that an Indian 
could have crept from one end of 
the room to the other without being 
seen by a paleface. WeU, almost.

The teacher' always kept her 
switches on two nails over the 
blackboard. But today they came 
down. No one was going to be fool 
enough today to be licked. Besides, 
the switches didn’t seem to fit into 
the fine excitement of this last day 
of school.

We sit there stiff and formal; now 
and then a child giggles. But we 
don't encourage him. No monkey 
business today. Hours pass. At least 
it seems hours. Dinnertime comes. 
We get down our buckets from the 
shelves in the rear of the roon^and 
sit around politely and eat. Fried 
chicken. Always fried chicken on 
the last day of school.

We go out and play as sedately 
as preachers; no base sliding and 
clothes grabbing today; nobody is 
pasted in the back with the ball. 
No boy tells another he is going 
to knock his block off. The girls go 
in and out of their little building 
as dignifledly as bees in and out of 
a hive.

The teacher comes to the door 
and rings the bell . . .  a little sad
ness here, for we know it is for the 
last time. We walk in as solemnly 
as mourners.

"O h r  says the teacher. "We foi- 
got to empty the coal scuttle. Har
lan.”

Harlan gets up and takes the 
bucket and tosses the bones over

the fence into Mr. Knabb’s pasture 
Then puts the bucket in the coal 
house. Everything has to be nice 
today.

Bertha Scott holds up her hand 
‘Teacher, the flag over George 
Washington is crooked.”

“Won’t you please arrange it cor 
rectly, Bertha?”

Bertha marches forward anc 
swings the flag into position.

‘Thank you, Bertha.”
“You’re quite welcome, I’ns sure ’ 
Everybody is tremendously polite 
Arch Willhoyte holds up his hand 

’Teacher, Roan is about to get hu 
bridle off.”

“You may go and fix it.”
Arch races out and fixes thi 

bridle. Then pumps himself a drink 
We hear him throw on the grounc 
with a splash the water he doesn’ 
drink. We all immediately ge 
thirsty.

At last we see them coming—ouj 
fathers and mothers and the schoo 
directors—coming down the road 
some walking, some driving. Mrs 
Gerilda Knabb in her sidesaddle 
They’re dressed up. too. Everythini 
grows more terrifying. And thi 
worst is yet to come. We’ve got ti 
take part in the exercises. Some 
body is going to just about die. Am 
I know who it is.

We hear their feet on the plat 
form outside; they knock as if thi: 
were a private house.

The teacher goes to the door anc 
swings it wide. “Oh, how do yoi 
do! Please come right in. We’re s< 
pleased to have you. We’re delighted 
aren’t we. children?”

“Yes.” we peep.
In a moment our guests are stiffl] 

seated. We stare at them as if thej 
were the Northern Lights.

Newt is head director and has oi 
his Sunday clothes and Congres; 
shoes He looks solemn, for he ha: 
Responsibilities.

More people come; the people ncK 
to each other; it would hardly do t< 
call out to each other any mort 
than it would in church.

.\pn‘f Kennedy
Makes a Speech  

There is a rattling sound and w« 
-look out. It is the Delinskys in theii 
two-wheeled cart drawn by th« 
horse with the big hames. The> 
come in. babies and a ll not know
ing parents were not supposed tc 
bring infants to the Last Day.

Stretched across the room, froir 
wall to wall, is a mysterious curtain 

The teacher gets up to deliver hei 
welcome speech. She’s just about 
scared to death, too. Our fathers and 
mothers study her . . . they are 
thinking, “Has she made good this 
year? Do we want her back?”

She tells what good children we 
have been. We grow popeyed, for 
she has whaled some of us. Ah yes!

“And now the scholars will en
deavor to render one of our musi
cal selections,” she says politely.

She steps out in front of us and 
we begin to hawk and clear our 
throats. She raises her pointer, down 
it comes, up go our voices. We 
don’t get off quite together. She 
smiles as if it wasn’t anything. 
“Again, children.” Now we are all 
off together, exactly right; pretty 
soon we get warmed up and make 
the pussywillows shake.

The parents clap politely, h^ustn’t 
overdo it just because they are our 
children. Our parents didn't believe 
in being “foolish” over us; the 
Puritan influence.

“And now,” says the teacher, “the 
‘Birdies’ B a ll’ ”

We tear into that; the robins, hop
ping around in the yard, stare up 
into our windows as if they’d never 
heard of a birdies’ ball 

Newt’s hand goes into his pocket; 
out come some notes. Can it be ! 
possible he is getting nervous— 
Newt who, to me, always seemed 
so self-possessed and sure of him
self?

The teacher sa(s, “And now we 
are going to be honored by a speech 
from our Head Director, Mr. Newt 
Kennedy.”

Newt gets up to make the Head 
Director’̂  speech; this has to be 
done every year to show that the 
directors take an interest in the 
school.

He walks up in front, agony on 
his face, and stands a moment, gaz
ing out over the scholars. There is 
pain m his eyes. I feel sorry for 
him and in my imagination I suffer 
with him. He puts his hand in his 
pocket, then pulls his hand out and 
places it behind his back. He swal
lows and I—following him so in
tently, so sympathetically—swallow 
too.

He clears his throat ’Teacher and 
scholars of Knabb School” Pausing, 
he pulls a raveling out of his 
pocket. It falls on the floor. H< 
continues.

(TO BH CONTDfVSD)

r  THERE ANYTHING we can 
, do to stop the unthinking young 

' Marriages that lead to so many un- 
thinkulC divorces?” asks Doris Day 
(not her real name).

I She is matron in a dormitory that 
; houses some 200 college girls, on | 

the campus of a midwestem uni- j 
versity. “They plunge joyfully into 

' matrimony without any (mnsidera- j 
tion for anything except their new- 

' found passion for each other,” her 
letter goes on,” and in a pitifully | 
short time the realities of rent and 
food and clothing swarm over j 
them; they feel cheated and tied; I 
and only under exceptional circum- I 
stances can they hold together, or i 
be expected to hold together.” !

And Miss Day, who is Scotland 
bom—and has herself been mar
ried, and is war-widowed—observes 
that she was engaged to her young 
man at the age of 20, and mhrried 
to him eight years later, and that 
their 10 years together were cloud
lessly happy.

“ In my country,” she writes, 
“ long engagements are considered 
quite natural. A girl and a man find 
an affinity, they plan their future 
and then, perhaps, he goes off to 
Africa, China or India to get his 
start. Or he gets a position with 
one of our many banks, oil compa
nies, or shipping f.; .s that simply 
do not permit employees to burclen 
themselves with domestic cares 
until a certain financial stage is 
reached.

Their Happy Plans 
“ It seems to me this delay,” con

tinues the letter, “makes for 
character and self-control. The girl 
trusts her man, and he trusts her. 
And as the time of the wedding ap
proaches, their happy plans, their 
preparations, the presents and 
trousseau and finding of the new 
home, are surely the more delight
ful because of the long wait.

“ Aren’t slow-developing things 
nature’s way, after all? Spring and 
summer, the coming of a baby, the 
slow rise of a man to a position of

SPEEDY UNIG4ASTWG raM  fv

UHES-nUNS
Doa't ‘doM’ younatt. Kub th* aching 
part vail irith liusterola. Ita grant 
pnln-falMTing madieatioo spaeda (raab 
blood to tha painful araa, bnogiag 
arnuing relitf. If pain in intaaaa — 
buy Extra Strong Uuntarola

" ,  . . they pUm Ihtir fulurt . . .*

responsibility, the slow gathering 
of household goods in the slowly- 
acquired home—doesn’t all this 
come closer to a real ideal of hv- 
Ing?

“Isn’t it better relished than this 
rush of today’s adolescents into the 
most sacred of relationships, the 
skipping of all formalities and pre
liminaries, the childish assumption 
that ignorance and passion and 
novelty are all that is needed?

“ Right near the campus,” writes 
Doris, “there is a couple aged 19 
and 20. They ran away and were 
married in a neighboring state 
eight months ago. The girl’s family 
continued to send her $100 a month. 
The boy’s family has never an
swered his exultant wire.

Baby Expected
“In a few weeks there will be a 

baby. At first they were delighted 
about this baby; now they are not 
so sure. The Ixiy has left tchcxil 
and taken a job in a shoe store. 
The girl plans to go home for the 
baby’s arrival and tells me in tears 
that she won’t come back. Sandy 
is so changed, she says, so irrita
ble lately. They can’t do anything, 
can’t afford night club dinners or 
movies. Their rent is $55 a month, 
for three small unheated rooms in 
the rear of a village house. Elinor 
is sick of money talk and the eggy 
dishes and the splashy bathroom 
and the oil cook stove, and feeling 
so rotten all the time.”

Well, Doris, wonderful lives hav' 
been built out of those eggy dishes 
and cold little rooms, money short
age and young discouragement. 
Spring comes and the baby comes 
and, when they take the baby west 
to tee Grandma and Grandpa, 
Sandy gets a job in hospitable Ore
gon or California, the little new 
family will get on its feet among a 
million others who have fought the 
tam e good fight.

If Sandy and Elinor have charac
ter enough—or cmly the beginnings 
ot fine character—and if they know 
that love has to be built slowly, 
like the house and the income and 
the baby, then they’re ail right 1 
hope they are.

MUSTEROLE

Head Com 
Stuffiness
For almost instant relief, put a 
few Vicks Va-tro-nol Nose Drops 
in each nostril r- 
Va-tro-nol works f  '  
r i g h t  w h e r e  , 
stujfv trouble isf 
It opens up cold- I 
clogged noee . . . 
relieves stuffi
ness . . and lets 
you  b r e a t h e  
again Try it

VICKS

MASTER-MIX

M .vm R-M IX Rrdpe
t  eB-yweye*
f  |gM#ef)»erwj ClsiW* OM

Sift flour, bokflkf pow <nr 
and wit lac<Kher Cut m 
■hortervoif ,
ty «»ver«d t 
f^erala*

Here's Clakfcer G irrs eeulHWttee !• i 
kaking aietliede .  . Here * lieu ( labWr Ctrl 
M»Hter-Mii Itelp* U  ta re  Ume, ■take* kakuif 
•aeier, were pleanaat, wore M r* e t rewiU^

•  SO ta m x  . b  Cla*‘>>rr Cirt*a 
ttlm bcfm witli a blend mi - ut^edsanta. 
WAjied and refrigerawd. from ubseb a aurprw- 
Inc variety mi baked pradueta raa be eaaUjr wada 
lairedienti art added tim ^y and m  iv la ro t  
ylete the rhoem recipe u  aaeed. baksap
It aitpiiBad. raafl la redar rd.

Far bak ing pewdrf 
cuhs simply place ene rup al the prrpmtmd 
Maeter-Mia in a numin« bawl and add W tup ml 
miik (ar aMucb make a aaft doufti that can 
be handled). Then mis l ^ t l y  mbU  the flour 
It meietenad. turn enie a lichOy Oaurad baaed, 
knend rail. m»d rut the biacutU. Nest, the bneuffit 
are placed aiM inch apnrt an a lightly gieaaad 
baking sheet and bakad at iM * F. <a bat even) 
anCii ligkUjf brawnsd. 12 ta  I f  aMWMtea.

•  AODCD VAflATmO A imr ml Cibbber 
dr<  Maetrr^Mtf ta the n/ilg iiateT kelpe gawklp 
la bake wmtflme, piaperbreeds. gwdtrWla. roehtea. 
aakea aad other mteresttag esid eecm af keem 
baked pradarts.

CLABBER GIRL
T"-15\K1X<. P<j\\M;R 

Th- Balanced D. . .V. •

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
Creomulsion relieves promptly becsu** 
it goes right to the sest of the trouble 
to help loosen snd espel germ Isden 
phlegm sod sid osture to soothe snd 
hcsl raw, tender, inflamed broochisi 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you s bottle of Creomulsioo 
with the understsnding you must like 
the srsy it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your mon>̂ .' back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

UAIU!
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HIGH-SCHOOL GRADUATES! 

NURSING
IS A PROUD ^  
PROFESSION!
H SY efperteeihes Isr $r%4uatm •  Im*
kasaiiali, publK iMsIik. tic

-  I t t< s  I t  t  N

—a  vtN-prassrtd MM m*4 >e»e» be <nib- 
M l s  |tb HKoaia
tgit M firlt sndti JS, bigb-icbsil wedB- 
sici rod ctlitgt f i h
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Santa Fe

r

What Abont 
Freight Rates?

A timely message to the shippers 
of New Mexico frqgi Santa Fe System Lines

*V/oy bo:^ in f’-.e last century, a man of courage, 
integrity, cnc! c  vision of the >vestwarc cz;;rse of 
America named a railroad.

He called it “The'Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe."
This railroad carries N ew  M exico’s capital city 

in its name.
This railroad, from early times, has been bound 

by strongest ties to the growth, strength and destiny 
of the people and the industries of N ew Mexico.

In all our dealings with the people of New Mexic»», 
we try to reflect the integrity and the vision of that early 
pioneer who put “Santa Fe” in our name.

It is not only for reasons of pride that we do this. It is 
basic railroad economics.

The shipper “pays the freight.” The more he ships, the 
more business we do.

It is sound business planning for the Santa Fe to help 
the shippers and industries of New Mexico move their 
^eight on a basis competitive with that existing in ad
joining states.

Not ail freight rates are perfect, and we make no claim 
that they are. Freight rates must be high enough to be 
profitable and must be kept flexible to meet realities 
and not fancies. Changes are continually being made a . 
conditions require.

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY

Many reduaions in freight rates have been accorded New 
Mexico shippers by purely voluntary action on the part 
of the Santa Fe.

New Mexico industries have been given freight rates 
that permit them to market the state’s natural resources in 
competition with producing areas in other parts of the 
country.

Every day we are exploring possibilities in New M.x- 
ico for the growth of freight traffic, which can build 
business for the Santa Fe through sound and fair trans
portation charges.

Bring Your Problems to Headquarters
II > are continually meeting Sew  Mexico shippers and making 
rates to meet their problems. We want to continue this practice. 
Rates should not become a political football.

Our doors are alw ays open to any shipper, large or 
small, who can help us serve his interests better in the 
matters of rates, car service, expediting the loading, un
loading and movement of freight anywhere in the world.

That is how the Santa Fe has always grown—hand 
in hand with the people it serves.

That is the way it is always going to be.

That is why we have a general traffic office in Albu
querque and representatives throughout the state who 
are always ready to talk over with you any of your freight 
rlfohlems. Whv not consult them?
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T H E  PEN A SC O  V A L L E Y  N EW S AND H O PE P R E S S

Ain*t It So
• • •

It's  been many yeara alnee 
anyone beard of the complaint. 
*‘booaemald‘a hnee.” but It Isn't 
relBg to be long until “ teleel- 
alen neck" takes Its plaee.

• • •
Aa between the fat, contented 

politician of other days, and the 
lean anstere type of later days 
many may agree with Thomas 
Jefferson that the fewer of 
either, the better.

• • •
“ Men are reverting to the 

ape," says an anthropologist 
In many a case It would take 
very little reversion to arcom 
niish the metamorphosis.

Basket Holds Face Cloth

Pineapple .Motif
*PHIS attractive crocheted basket 
^ can be used as a holder for a 
face cloth in matching or c o n 
trasting color to the towel The 
popular pineapple motif works up 
In tw time.

• • •
Pattern No. SOU conilits of complete 

erochettns Inatructlona (or pocket and 
adflns. material reoulrementa. itltciy U- 
hutrationa and flnlalilBa direcUona.

srwiNr. ciK riF  n ffoi rwona 
saa Saalh Well* at. rh lea t* t  Ul. 

Encloae SO centa (or oattem.
No.........................
Name ......................... ...........
Addreaa .....................................................

IIOUIO OR TABtiTS
IS YOUR ANSWER. TO
COLDS' M ISERIES

flora’s why! 6(*fllst^ni«*- 
toHted. It’s different.' 

Try 66H yourself.

Help rekave distress af MONTHLY ^

F E M A L E
COMPIAINTS

Are you troubled by dlatrcss of fe
male fUDcUonal periodic dUturb- 
ancea? Doea thla make you aulTer 
from pain, feel ao n erv ou i, Ured—at 
auch times? Then start U klng Lydia 
B. Plnkham’a Vegetable Compound 
about ten days before to  relieve 
■uoh symptoms. PInkham's baa a 
grand soothing effect on one o/ 
wtmmn'i m ost im p ortan t organ t!  
Truly the woman's friend I

H rO U  E. PINKHtM'S mS^UNO^

T h a tN a ^ ^ in ^
Backache

M ay W arn o f D isordered 
K idney A ction

Modern lit* witk Its harry sad worry, 
tiregular habits, improper eating and 
drlakinc—its risk of eipoeure and Infec
tion— tbrowa heavy strain on tbs work 
of tbs kidneys. They are apt to bseomr 
ever-tased and fail to Altar aieaaa aeld 
sad other Imparities from the lUa-giriat 
Mood.

You mAT M gftng bMkACb«.
IwdAche. diBtlBMA. lotUBC «p DlfbU. 
Im  pmiAA* ■wMliat—CmI eoMtaatiy 

datyoua. aII worn out. Otbot tigM 
of kidooy or bUddor dloordor or* ooso- 
times bunUag, aeaaty or too Iroowaot 
■rlMiUoa.

Try Deoe'e PilU. D ^ t  h«*P »}v  
hidaeys to pass off harmful aaeeea b ^ y  
manta. They have bad mors them half a

DOANS PILLS

Hearty Desserts, Served 
Piping Hot From Stove,
Pep Up Family Meals
" J T  SEEM S though I can’t ffene 

I ^ enough to keep appetites aatif 
fied these cold days," says man> 
a homemaker when the tempera 
tures dip and chilly menfolk and 
youngsters crowd around the table 
ready to eat everything in sight.

If you've planned a soup, thi  ̂
helps take the edge off sharp ap
petites. Add to this a nourishing 
meat dish, a starchy food and a 

' vegetable and a salad; top it off 
with a hot, hearty dessert, and 
you'll be certain to meet not only 
nutritional requirements for a 
heavy meal, but also those of the 
appetite as well.

• • •
TF YOU MIX a starchy food with 
*  fruit, you have the perfect answer 
for dessert in many instances. Hot 
puddings can be baked right with 
meat and vegetables. Oother top- 
of-the-stove desserts may be quick
ly prepared, so neither adds much 
work toward getting together a 
meal.

Cranberry Coeoant Dumplings 
(Serves 6)

1 cap sifted flour 
1 teaspoon double-acting 

baking powder 
M teaspoon salt 
S tablespoons sugar 

H cup shredded coconut, cut 
1 ffgg. well beaten 

cup milk
4 tablespooiu melted butter 

1-H cups (1-pound can) whole 
cranberry sauce 

H cup orange Juice 
Sift flour once, measure, add 

baking powder, salt, and sugar, 
and aift again. Add coconut. Com
bine egg, milk, and butter; add to 
flour mixture, stirring until soft 
dough is formed.

Combine cranberry sauce and 
orange Juice in saucepan; bring to 
a boil. Drop dumpling batter from 
tablespoon i n t o  hot cranberry 
sauce. Cover tightly and cook over 
low heat 15 minutes. Serve at once 
with cream, if desired.

Coconut Dessert Pancakes 
(Serves 4-B)

1 cup sifted flour 
1 teaspoon double-acting bak

ing powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 egg. well beaten 
1 cup milk ,
3 tablespoons melted butter or 

other shortening 
Vi cup finely cut shredded co

conut, plain or toasted 
1 cup fresh or canned whole 

cranberry sauce
Sift flour once, measure, add 

baking powder, salt, and sugar, 
and sift again. Combine egg and 

milk. A d d  grad- 
ually to dry in- 

“',1; gredients, b e a t- 
o n l y  until 

W  s m o o t h .  Ad d  
^ ta  shortening a n d  

c o c o n u t .  U s e  
^  about three table

spoons of batter 
for each pancake and bake on hot 
griddle. Serve three or four (three- 
inch) pancakes with cranberry 
sauce for each serving.

Empress Pudding 
(Serves 6)

1 quart milk, scalded 
Vi cup rice
Vi teaspoon salt 

V4-Vi cup sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla 

V4 teaspoon nutmeg 
1-Vi cups drained, eooked aprl-

Old-faahloned riff* padding 
goes modem with apricota snl  ̂
stitnted for raisins and some 
Jam In between the layera for 
extra appetite appeal. This Is 
aa Ideal deasert tie make when 
yea're heTing aa even diaaar.

Dumpli'.gs light as air are 
these Cranberry Coeonut de
lights that make a perfect, 
fruit-filled dessert for mid
winter mealtime glamor. The 
batter is easy to make and is 
then simply dropped in cran
berry sauce to eo ^ .

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MEND 
Chilled Vegetable Juice 

Braised Lamb Shanks with 
Potatoes Onions Carrots 

Orange and Grapefruit Salad 
Rolls

•Cherry Nut Custard 
Beverage 

•Recipe Given

water about

cots (sweetened) or 
1 cup apricot Jam, or other 

favorite Jam
Scald milk in top of double boil

er; add washed, drained rice and 
salt. Cover and cook over hot 

an hour, until rice is 
tender and milk 
is a b o u t  ab
sorbed. Stir oc
casionally. B e a t  
eggs; add sugar 
and blend. Stir 
some h o t  rice 
into egg - sugar 
m i x t u r e  and 
blend; stir into 
remaining r i c e  
mixture. A d d  

vanilla and nutmeg. Put rice into 
well-buttered casserole in alternate 
layers with apricota or jam  be
tween, reserving a little for top. 
Bake in a moderate oven, 325*. 
about 40 minutes or until lightly 
browned. Serve with milk or cream.

• Cherry Nut Custard 
(Serves 6-8)

H cup sugar
Vb cup floor
V4 teaspoon salt
8 cups scalded milk
1 teaspoon vanilla or almond

extract
2 eggs or egg yolks
1 cup red tart pitted cherries 

(canned or frozen)
Vk cup broken nut meats
Mix dry ingredients. Add scalded 

milk gradually. Cook 15 minutes ii 
double boiler, stirring '^constantly 
until mixture thickens and after
wards occasionally. Add eggs, 
slightly beaten, and cook two or | 
three minutes longer. Cool and fold ' 
in the flavoring, cherries and nuts. I 
Serve with dainty cake cut-outs or | 
cookies.

Cherry-.Apple Cobbler 
Serves 8

Cobbler Crust: Any favorite bak
ing powder biscuit dough may be 
used. This may be made a little 
shorter for this purpose, if desired, 
by adding two additional table
spoons of shortening per cup of 
flour. Press a layer of the dough 
into a greased baking dish, then 
add filling and top with remaining 
dough. Bake at 4()0*, about 25 min
utes, or until crust is brown and \ 
filling is tender.
Cobbler Filling: j

1 cup red tart pitted cherries
2 cups apples — any cooking i

apples, sliced as for pie
1 cup sugar
3 tablespoons flour

Combine sugar and flour, then ! 
mix well with the cherries and ! 
apples.
Cherry Foam Sauce: ^

1 cup tart red cherry Juice
1 cup sugar
2 egg whites

Vi teaspoon almond flavoring 
Few drops red vegetable 

coloring
Combine Juice and sugar. Cook to 

a thick ayrup or 230*. Pour gently 
over stiffly ^ a ten  egg whites, add 
flavoring, then coloring to make 
desired shade. Serve hot or cold 
aa a aauce or topping on any plain 
cake, such ns white, yellow, sponge 
or angel food.

To remove egg stain on silver 
without resorting to p o 1 1 s o, 
sprinkle salt on the utensil and 
rub it with a wet cloth.

• • •
To retard rnst on the inside of 

the oven, coat t.ne surface with 
lard, well rubbed in. Repeal the 
treatment every two months.

• • *

When making muffins, the in
gredients will combine easier if 
you have them at room tempera
ture before they’re mixed. Avoid 
beating the batter if possible, be
cause beating usually makes for 
tough muffins.

• • •
To keep harmful light and neat 

from canned and preserved food 
in storage, tack a piece of oilcloth 
on the edge of e a c h  shelf so it 
hangs down over the contents of 
the shell below it.

• • •
When an iron frying pan collects 

a lot of black deposit, dip it in 
gasoline; then take it outdoors and 
set a match to it by attaching the 
match to the end of a long stick. 
After the flame goes out. scrub 
the skillet with hot soapy wa'er.

SAVES MONEY FOR MILUOIS
St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WO(HDS lAUCfST SftUn AT I0 <

S U F F E R I N G  F R O M
RHEUM ATISM ?

HERE'S G O O D  N EW S'
^  ^  ^

C fAtt ^  At#f C/>MJI» SiTY 
*l«buM HiirBOjIou* W n cR il 

b uR crm  (roM  rHcuma 
turn, d fc lir i f if t . fveM riii* . 
t n d  i iO f l ia c N  ^ ib o ib I ybb 
cAVMd o t  by
poor cltMtndiHXi M o«v«t > 
b ack  |u A r a n it «  I f  f t  
fIru C R iM  do<«n i  f i o i k ,

S I 25 for M b  bo%
C ra tT  ^  a itff C o M O aov.
.Mineral M e lla . T r \a a

C R A Z  Y u  ^ C R Y S T A L S

I

O r d e r  Boote's  
Q u a l i ty  Chicks N ow !

A«o«d Beat tp n o c a mab* Tabt a4- 
vaatBRe ol ftooce • ooiMaodiOB ebuk 
o tfm  C b o o te  Tour dcuverr 
Norctal No I — 500 beaubv bruilcr 
ciUvks <m 1t > J5  livahdir?
Roaraatre No 2—500 uardT
cbKka. fuaraoired all bear? hraedb. 
ooly $54 *T5 Order? om ?|>eABal? will 
Bo< caceed IC'Z p u l l e t s S F K  lALS 
No I and No 2 St 00  per 100 catra 
ia lea? thaa 500 Iota Scarred puUeta 
aad c h ick ?  2 lo  12 «k ?  old .All 
breeds M m e lor crw olete prtce list

^ O O ^ e j r  HATCHERIES. Inc
WOtTHINOTOM M M M 50VA

COLD DEMONS 
GOT YOIR CHILD ?

D on’t let “Cold D em ons” make 
h e r  c h e a t  f e e l  s o r e ,  c o n 
g e ste d — rub on M entbolatum . 
F a s t , safe .MenthoLatum hel[w 
lessen congestion. I ts  vapors 
sooth e inflamed passages, ease 
c o u g h in g  s p a sm s . F o r  head 
colds, too . . . m akes breathing 
easier. In  ja rs , tubes.

CA/M  RelM uilh MENTHOLATUM
FOR POCKET OR PURSE I
Rnol Mnniholatuni nwdicohon In hand* ttidi (om. Iringt 
qukk taiio( le dry, cradisd, chopped lip* . . .  oay (mm , 
amrwhmmi lo«y (o carry, ooty (o uvo. Only J5«.
f/EWf MENTHOLATUM medicated STICK

W inning 
Because o f You

JOIN
THE MARCH OF 

DIMES

W INTER
WONT WAIT
It's up fo you to winterixe your 
cor for safety. Check brakes 
lire drams, lights, windshield 
wipers, ond defroster today. . .  
prevent on Occident tomorrow.

n̂ t̂iv Baa wa^N?d? a?ia ??8a
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LANDSUN THEATER
S I  N— MON -  T l  ES

Lucile Ball Wm. Holden
‘ Miiss Grant Takes Richmond’

OCOTILLO THEATER
SU N -M O N -TU ES

Richard Conte lee I. Cobb
“ Thieves Highway”

Begin the new year right by 
having those pictures taken 
Today.

Leone's Studio Artesia

Hope Service Station & Garage
lniiie|>(‘mt«*nt P ro d u rtu  
M odern A u to m o tiv e  S h op

Herve you w ith  e x p e rie n ce  and a 
“ 'r i ia n k  Y o u "  P h o n e  .AF3

Dean, Dean & Tarrant, Props.
Hope .New Mexico

If Business is DuU..

Advertise
E. B. BULLO CK & SONS

FKKU

(RancSt̂
KEEIIS

On ttie (Corner .'{6 Yearn Artenia. New .Mexico

When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the finest drii" store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, lea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IR B Y  Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

i
I I I  . 1 I I  ̂ ^ ^ 1 1 H "  HO I I I I I I

I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
S t 'a p i la l  S200,(M)0 SurpliiM !^2(H),000
■ \ oil will find tlie gcoin^ easier
S wilti \oiir a c c o u n t  in tiie

I First National Bank
I  Artesia, non— moh— « New MexicoI  A r i e l

H ■ ■ I Bit ■ 11

ink I
ew Mexico. |
■PM ■■ ■■B X W w l

mtAINAKIJ-COKBIN IIAHDWAKE CO. 
A|.|)l iar.cos Housewares Farm Supplies

DuPo n t  p a i n t
P h o n e  10.3 .327 ^  . M ain A rtenia , N. Mex.

Advertising is a Good Investment

Penasco Valley iVeirs
and Hope Press

Entered m  second class matter 
Feb 22, 1929 st the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Vai 3. 1879.

Advertising Rates 35e per col. inch

Subacriptions $2 50 per year!

W. E ROOD, Publisher

Milk Output Seen 
As Forecastable

'Factor* Method Used 
In 50-70 Day Tests
Breeders of Ayrshire dairy cat

tle can now determine the annual 
milk production of their cows, with 
a maximum margin of error of 
only eight-tenths of one per cent, on 
the basis of fifty to seventy day 
milking records.

It is expected that dairy farmers 
will save untold thousands of dol
lars every year by the scientific 
selection of bulls at an early date. 
The breeding value of bulls, whose 
blood strains affect milk produc
tion as well as the hutterfat con
tent in milk, can now be determined 
more quickly than ever before 
by the application of this accurate 
advance data.

This revolutionary development 
in dairy farming was announced by 
Henry Mosle, chairman of the re
search committee of the Ayrshire

Bill Sez:
Extra Ocean Pearl Snaps for 
Western Shirts now available at

KEYS MEN’S W EAR
116 W . Main, Artesia'

r
.. (UlieJIIirstNatianalBSankofKii^lI

Roswell, New Mexico
M em b er— F ed eral Deponit In su ra n e e  Curp.

Serving S o u th eastern  New M exico Since 1890 
I a^M»aw a ^ ao a aa wa—

1

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Surplus $200,000

A rtesia , New M exiro

We invite your checking account

A famed Ayrshire row, Iro
quois Sally Winters, wi<h owner 
Robert L. Knight, of I.ippitt 
Farm s, R. I., one of the na
tion’s top dairy esttle farms. 
Knight can now forecast Sally’s 
annual milk yield on analysii 
of 50-70 day lactation f eurrs 
by nsin? t>.e .Ayrshire “ faclorj” 
servija.

breeders’ r.-rociation. Mosle, 
er of Fair Meadows farm, Litc'i- 
field, Connecticut, made the an
nouncement after the 19A9 annual 
mectin? of the research committee, 
at the headquarters of the Ayr
shire breeders' association in 
Brandon, Vermont.

The accuroev of the statistical 
"factors” which forecast the an
nual milk yield of Ayrshire cows 
was established after a year’s in
tensive survey by Donald Trombly, 
head of the division of records of 
the Ayrshire breeders’ association.

Approximately 500 Ayrshire herds 
in 40 states p articip ate  in the sur
vey, in order to insure a genuine 
cross-section in testing the "fac
tors.” Each herd numbered from 
five to 125 cows. It was -estab
lished that the 50-70 day "factors” 
can determine a herd's annual milk 
yield with 99 25 per cent accuracy, 

Mosle stated that in order to 
give Ayrshire breeders the whole 
truth, and avoid misrepresentation 
of any nature, unaelected data was 
used in checking the accuracy of 
the "factors.” In other words, the * 
widespread practice of using select 
cows and bulls was avoided. |

TTie farmer can now decide 
whether or not to continue using a ' 
bull for breeding purposes eight 
months earlier than was heretofore , 
possible. VntoM thousands of dol- ' 
lars will be saved by this practice. i 
Furthermore, the use of the "fsc- 
tors” will enable the breeders to 
improve the genetic quality of the 
bulls in their herds more rapidly 
than ever before. This early build
ing up of "blood” will result in in
creased milk production with high
er butterfat content.

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workir.en

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town. ^

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

' f  ''

N - %
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